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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will. that it

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advis~ble to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, locllted
lit 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of
....................................................................................... .. Dollars.

Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title.
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testlltors that

the. Institute owes its present position, and for their beneflletions
their memo'V will ever be cherished by all friends of the seamen.

THE heautiful painting repro
duced here, the work of the fa-

111(1U5 artist. Fredcrick Tlldcl
"·augh. .!\ .. is in mcmory of Ben
j;!min R. C. Low. a revered mem
ber of the Institute' Board of Man
agers from 1905 to 1941. It is the
gift of his sisters Mi s Loi Curtis
l.ow and :\ riss Harriette Low. H Ullg
on the ca. t wall of the Apprentices'
Room. it is being enjoyed by hun
dreds of merchant. eal11en.

1Vf1". Lo\\' was an active and c1e
w,ted memher of the Board and his
pl,(:'tic gifts were always at the ser
"icc of th Institute. He composed
the hC;1utiflll wording on the Mc
mc>rjal Tablet in J annette Park

Peter Ju/c)' Photo

dedicated to Merchant Seamen:
"In remembrance of the

Officers and fen of the i\ferchant
Marine

Wh in the World War of 1914-1918
Without Fervor of Battle or Privilege

of Fame
\Vent Down To the Sea and Endured

All Things.

*
They made Victory Possible

And were Great without Glory."
The painter, Frederick Waugh.

is noted for hi marine scenes and
he ha had l11al1\' exhibitions at the
Grand Central·, \ rt Galleries. For
[our consccuti\'e years he was
awarded the popular prize at the
Cnrt1cgir Tnstitllt 's annual xhihi
tioll for his :ea. capes,



Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright
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SI. '1I~ )anuan bt IIi thi, ,car, the
In,titut~ ha, "cuntinued tu h~ hu,t tu

,un'ivors of torpedoed ur uther\\"i,e hip
wrecked \'e,;seb of the united ~atiun,.

l{escued American, British, Belgian.
Dutch, Hindu, Chine:,e and Ja\'ane,;e
,eanwn have bel:n reconled at uur Jlutd
Desk.

Establishing a wreck record fur prox
imity \\"a' the lllunitiOlh-laden frl'ighter
\\ hich burned in ~ew York harbor on
.\pril 24th and until purpose:ly unk off
'tatcn Island, threatencd to cau,c sc

vere damagc hy explosion. No ca ual
til' resulted and most of the crcw were
returned to the: In,titute, whe:nce manv
had hipped out. Special credit i, du~
to the courage 0 [ the tOll' boat crcw \\"ho
manoelll'cred the burning freighter away
from the pier.

The most picturesque _eamen-sllJ'viv
ors arc the Javane e with their intri
cately wound printed ,ilk turban. They
slecp in the dormitories but prefer to
cat their food preparcd by them elve .
Sometimes they bring fi h, rice, curry
powder, \,cg-rtabks, etc. to the Institute
kitchens and do their own cooking. Oc
casi nalll' some o[ the Hindu seamen
buy fI;;h' and collk it thell1selve . Others

eat in tht, cai{·tl'ria, but lbually ,eket
li:h, rice, eggs, chicken in preil'rence
til "\ll1lJ'lCan dishe. such ,b hall1 ami
egg" corned bed and cabbage, etc.

Une da,· a number uf the Indian sea
men (\\ h'o speak very littk Engli 'h)
disapfleart'd. They did nut return tu the
Institute at night amI because they are
aliens, e\'t'ryone was wurried. It wrned
tlut that they had all got jol>s as dish
'I"ashers in a big restaurant. The re
tam"ant owner was reluctant to let them
go, labor shortage- I>eing what they are,
until it wa explained that the Hindus
were in the country only un brief'shore
kal'e, One Hindu, aiter receiving his
dishwa hing money, wcnt shopping in
an outdoor market in IIarlcm (they
quickly learn to find their way around
the city) and brought back to the In
;;titute a paper bao- full oi bright rem
nant· of silk and cotton, and satin rib
hon in an as,ortment i gay color,. He
pread the e out on the table in the

cafeteria ancl all the Hindu' went into
c'c, tasy over the pretty hargains their
,hipmate had iound.

The Chinese seamen are particularly
fond of scented soap, and buy these at
the I nst itute's new stand, carefully
sni ffing and counting out the pennies.

;\1aritime Day, commemorating the first
transatlantic voyage under team by the
.teamship SAVAXNAH in 1819, was
celebrated throughout the country hy
Seamen'. In:tilutes, Propeller :Jubs
(shipping official) anrl l\laritime S n'ice
Training Station and Academics. The
In titute participated in the Xew York
ceremonies and a Cha!)el service wa held
to commemorate tho. e seamen 10 t at sea
during the year. The Rev. Gilbert Parker
Prince, rector of St. Alban'. Episcopal
Church, VlTest Los Ange1e. California,
preached. The Merchant Marin . ehieve
ment Trophy wa5 awarded po thumously
to ;\.[rs. Janet Roper, and was recei,'ed
hy her daughtcr, ;\f r.. ~farian Roper

opp.

The complete text of President Ro'"c
velt's statement on the ob er\'ance of
Maritime Day follows:

"May 22, is ~ational ~Iaritime Day.
It is a day et a ide each year upon
which the people of the united tate5
and this year. the United • 'at,ions-pay
tribute to the men who 'ail and build the
ships of our merchant marine.

"Last year ),1 aritime Day was largc'ly
de\'nted to the men anrl W(JnWll in the
nation's shipyards who huild the ship,
which arc carrying our troop" gun"
planes and tank. to the far-Rung battlc
fronts uf the great .\llied (Jff('nsi\T.

"This year let us pay 5pl'tia! tribute
to the men who sail these . hip,. We

should honor the men who, by their
courage and fortitude, have won the
everlasting gratitude of the people o[ the
united Natioll', the men on the battlc
front, and their fellow Americans on the
home front.

"Troops and equipment have been
landed In the south we t Pacific. Our
armed forces wer landed in Torth
Africa and have helped to conquer the
foe there. Va·t amounts of vital war
supplies have been afely delivered over
seas to Britain and Russia, ometimes at
great hazzard. Fighting Americans have
heen carried to the scenes of action. The
men of our .\merican )'l rchant Marine
have pu. hed lhrough despite the perils of
the submarine, the di\"e·homber and the
surface raider. They have returned volun
tarily to their jobs at ea again and
ag-ain, becau e they realized that the life
lines to om battle front: would be broken
if they did not carry out their vital part
in this glohal war.

"The tradition.; and hi ·tory of our
)'ferchant )'larinc have been handed down
irolll generation to generation and never
fail to inspir 115.

"The. ramen of today are again writing'
heroic pag-cs fnr thc maritime history of
11m nation. In their hamb. our vital supply
line5 arc expanding. Tlwir skill and de
lcrmination \\'ill kt'{'P open the highway
to "ict(ll'y and unconditional surrcnder,"

Press Assaciatjoll Photo

~ [n.cld. (JJlr1JulL btL~
So numb from exposure to sea and wind as they d~ifted on a liferaft in the North
Atlantic that they had difficulty in grasping lines thrown to them, these two seamen

from torpedoed merchantman are rescued by U. S. Coast Guard.
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"Day after day, \l'eek after \\'l'ek, the merchants ships ply. teadily through :otorms and

mine fields, and the cont ntrated attack o[ the 5ubmarin . \1'01 f pack. Forty-five hundred

,'eamen, representing :-.ix per c nt of the men l'nga,gcd, are dead or missing from enemy

action ... 75,000 seamen arc n,m' transporting, each month, ten ton, IIf supplie. fOJ

each American svldier lighting o\·cr. ea ."

CAI'TAT" En\\',IRIl ),1.IC.Il·l.f:\,. 'C.S.:-:. (ret.)
nclll/I.\' 11"111' ShippiJlY .'1(!lllillislr(llnr

Jfnrililllc !Joy address 10 Fro!,I'IIl'r ellll, Ii! .\TCW )'()r/~
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Drau·j"!1 by Gordo" GruHt

"Deep Water Man"

Another lauded 50 feet ahead. The
third hit squarely amidships, Eight
shells followed quickly,

"When the first shell came over
the captain ordered all sail dropped,"
continued Mr. Hanley, "As the shell
ing increased the crew put off in a
large lifeboat."

Th?'ew Food Into Boat
Captain Flink hurriedly tossed into

the crew's boat a peacoat, bottles of
water, medicine, chocolate bars and

Sunk on Friday the 13th vitamin tablets bought on a vague
"The ship was attacked on Friday, hunch, As the crew rowed away he

Nov. 13, and the men arrived in New managed to lower a small lifeboat by
York on Feb. 13," aid Mr. Hanley. himself.

The Star of Scotland, he explained, "As he was pushing away he saw
was returning- from her first voyage the sub take the other lifeboat in
to Africa, Completely rebuilt last tow," said Mr. Hanley, "A rubber
fall she had delivered lumber and boat from the sub came toward him.
was returning in ballast to California Seeing long beards on the men, he
when attacked. realized they were Germans.

"It was about 8:30 in the morning,"
Mr. Hanley began. "Captain Flink Coming alongside, the Nazis told
had just finished taking his position Captain Flink they wanted provi-
when a sailor spotted a conning tow- sions, particularly potatoes, and but-
er. The captain looked through his tel'. The captain nodded toward his
binoculars. He thought the sub was burning ship.
Japanese becau e it had a red circle "They're in the aft storeroom," he
on the conning- tower." said, "and from the look of it you'll

A shell spla hed 50 feet astern. find them already cooked,"
• Reprj"led from tilt· N, Y. World· Telegram

The death in the South Atlantic
by Nazi submarine shells of a gal
lant 55-year-old windjammer, re
deemed by war from her career as
a gambling ship, came to light today.

The ship was the Star of Scot
land, once the Rex, a notorious
gambling ship anchored off Long
Beach, Cal. Her captain was Con
stantin Flink, well known in New
York sailing circles and one-time
captain of the Seth Parker radio
entrepreneur Phillips Lord's yacht.

The saga of the Star of Scotland
and the captain 'who guided his crew
of 15 inexperienced men over 2000
miles to safety aided only by a life
boat compass was told today by John
Hanley of the American Transpacific
Corp, Mr. Hanley acted as agent for
the ship's West Coast owners and
paid off the crew when the men
reached New York last month. The
men have since returned to Califor
nia,
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S1aA- nt Smlland
By Dorothy Walker*

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Instit1(te',~ shi]J
visito?'s covel'ed the pay-off of the
rescued c?'ew of the sailing shi]J "Stal'
of Scotland" in the A lIlel'ican-Tl'an,~

Pacific COm]Jal1y'8 office, and f,'om
them learned of the deuth of the fa
mous old square-l'igge?',

The lifeboat ~VCLS eqtLi]Jped with
fishing tackle and some of the c)'ew
ltsed CI flying fish to catch a dolphin.
The Ca]Jtain fOJ·tunately had ,'ome
vitamin pills and gCLve one a day to
each seaman. With an extl'a oar fol'
kindling wood they made a fil'e in a
bucket and broiled "dolphin steak."
At the pay-off all of the cl'ew bought
Wm' Bonds,

on and daughter to col-

Then one eyening after work,
George turned on the radio and
heard the appeal for experienced
merchant eamen. He thought about
it all night and in the morning told
his wife. "I must go back to sea,"
he said. "It's where I can help my
country mo t." She understood, and
helped him to settle up his business.
So he came to New York and
while waiting for a berth a third
a si tant engineer on a new Liberty
freighter, stayed at the Institute.

That was five months ago. George
ha just returned from a harrow
ing trip-the details of which we
are not as yet permitted to publish
because of war censorship. But he
,aw men die and hip go clown. He
returned home for a few days, saw
his "'ife and family, and is again at
the Institute. Of cour e he's going
hack to sea. Tt' where he' needed,

send his
lege.

Pa,,1 Parker Photo

The gift of Miss F, K. Hascall - In Memory
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wearne

&.oJ1L 1000
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FOR ome months the War Ship
ping Admini tration has been

making urgent appeals in the pres
and over the radio for experienced
merchant eamen to return to sea,
The need for experienced men to
serve a deck and engine room of
ficers to man America's Victory
Fleet is critical. Some time ago
THE LOOKOUT editor talked
with a marine engineer who heard
the \VSA's plea, and answered the
call. He is George L--, is the
father of two children, and is over
draft age, He had left the sea dur
ing the depression of 1932 when
15,000,000 tons of shipping were
idle and in consequence, thousands
of merchant seamen were unable to
find work. George had obtained
technical work ashore, had met ancl
married a pretty PoJi h-American
girl, and had settled down in a little
town in Michigan. He had bought
a hou e ancl was gradually paying
off the mortgage. He was aving to

~&f)J1L



~ rBlllf- ltJ.aJL rBfJ.I'lIiA
By Murray Davis WOl'ld-Teleym-rn Staff WriteI'

Becau e he spent 58 hour in the mate, of Fall River, Mass., who has
icy January waters off Cape Hatteras bought $1500 worth; Thorstein Voss,
in a lifeboat and then suffered the master, and others.
agony of burns from flaming oil when "I bought some as an investment,"
he was torpedoed a second time, ;VIer- Capt. Voss, who has spent 28 years
chant Seaman John Bedell is buying at sea and claims that the subs of
war bonds today. World War I were too slow to catch

"After those two experiences I'm him then, as are their successors in
convinced that war bond are good the present war. "I'm waiting for an
insurance against those dictator birds assignment, then I'll probably get
ever going on a rampage again," he ome more."
said. "I buy bonds every time I take Torpedo Victims Patriotic
a trip. I'm buying them in my wife's Elizabeth De Putron, a ship's visi-
name now. I just got married." tor for the Institute assigned to the

Seamen are becoming more and Maritime Service, 42 Broadway, has
more war bond wise, Miss Marjorie mostly torpedo survivors as her cu,s-
Dent Candee of the Seamen's Church tomeI's. She is emphatic in her claim
Institute of New Y01'k, 25 South St., that these men who have traveled far
said. She estimated that many are along the road to hell are highly
putting as much as 25 per cent of patriotic.
their wages into this form of secu- "Many of these men buy bonds and
rity. then tell me to 'give the change to the

Help Seamen to Save government,' which, of course, I can't
"The Institute's ship visiting ser- do," Miss De Putron said. "Others

vice is designed to help the seamen want the bonds made out to the gov-
save their mone\,.·' .\li"" 'amlee ex- ernment.
plained. "Ships ill1d places where sea- "These survivor crews and those
men congregate are visited, and they who have missed their pay on ship
are given an opportunity to put their for one reason or another bought
money in safe places, either with us, more than $6000 in bonds from me
war bonds, travelers' checks or in since this drive started. They would
banks. So many have been rolled of have bought them, anyhow, for they
all their money that the wise ones were buyin~ before the campaign be-
now make sure they won't lose it. One gan April 12."
seaman bought four bonds, to be The In titute had no record of its
made out for each of his children. sales during the current drive, but
Edelmira. Sarad, Angel and Felix." since the first of the year $211,400

The Institute has set up several worth of bonds has been purchased
bond sales places within it own by seamen visiting there. The Post
building in addition to the U. S. Post Office in the building old $8468.75
Office there, to accommodate such worth in the first two weeks of the
men as Mitchell A. Bernat, third drive.
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Nazis Seize Captain

The Nazis forced the captain to
accompany them on three provision
ing trips. Then they turned him over
to the commander.

"He was a young fellow," related
Mr. Hanley. "With the aid of his
dictionary he made himself under
tood. He told the captain he wa a

prisoner, headed for one of their fine
concentration camps near Hamburg."

"The captain asked him to recon
sider and even went so far as to sug
gest they destroy the crew because
none of them knew anything about
navigating and they never would
reach land."

The sub commander pondered. He
decided to let the captain go since

the Americans, excited by the shell
ing, had steered their lifeboat into
the sub when taken in tow.

Refused Inst)'uments

Refused his instruments by the
Nazi, Captain Flink and his men
watched from their lifeboat while the
Germans shelled the ship. Her iron
hull was so sound that 15 shells were
fired before one pierced her hull and
sank her.

In the 17 days that followed Cap
tain Flink marked the time and the
miles he thought they traveled daily
on an oar. His estimate was 1030
when they reached Portuguese West
Africa. The di tance was 1040 miles.

The crew's return to America was
pleasantly uneventful.

"THE day that .\merican de
troyer sighted us in our little

Ii (eboat and teamed to our re cue
-that was sure a Red Letter Day
for all of us!" aid a young sea
man recently \\,hcn de:cribing his
"ordeal by fire" upon e::,caping with
some o( his crew mates from hIS
burning tankcr.

A different kind of Red Letter
Day but just as helpful to mer
chant seamen, is a I ay at the E.
ilIEN S CII RC1I 1;-': 'TIT TE
OF E\V YORK which is set
apart by a donor to COl~memorate

a birthday, or other anl1lversary or
in memory of ome love one.

The purpo e of such a Red Let
ter Day is to bring happiness to
thou ands of seafarers who fre
quent the In. titute's building .by
the practical method of paYlllg
$273.97, which guarantees the op
eration of all the Institute's wclfare
. ervices and activitie- for 24 hours.

Ju t what kind of ervices docs
a Red Letter Day pay for? It pays
for the maintenance of the P rsonal
~ervice Desk; the 'eamen's Funds
Bureau the dental, eye-ear-nose
and tl~roat and g neral medical
Clinic" Conrad Library; the \ rit
ing I~~01ll (with free stationery);
the ~[issing Seamen's Bureau
(founded by ilIrs. Janet Roper);
the Mother' Room; the Baggage
Room' the many entertainment in
the A'uditorium- including moving
pictures, sports. concert-, etc.; the
parties in the Seamen" Lounge
and Apprentices' Room; the s~r

vices rendered I.>y thc In formatIOn
Desk and the Credit Bureau (which
helps seamen when temporarily in
financial need); the 'haplains who
render many kind' of services in
the building and in hospitals; the
ship visitors \\"ho help eamen to
save their hard-earned wages and
who di tribute macrazines, knitted
good, etc. to crews.; th.e loppe
( lathes) Che.t whlch IS alway.
ready whcn shipwrecked crews ar-

rive at any time of day or night;
the game rool11 -in short, all the
services which are rendered either
at co t or without charge. (Seamen
willingly pay for whole ome meal'
and clean I.> ds.)

You al ready give an annual con
tribution as an expression of your
interest in the welfare of seamen,
But RED LETTER DAYS re
:en-ed on our calendar give you an
opportunity to be re pons.il.>1c for
the entire day at the InstItute by
paying 273.97 to carryon all our
free ervice.

Could any gi ft be more practical
and at the same time more of a
tribute to some dear friend or mem
her of your family? Such a gift is
thrice l)les 'ed: for the one who
aives it-for the eamen who bene-
h .
fit from it-and for the one 111

\\'ho 'e honor the Day is named.

Will you select a

RED LETIER DAY

on the Institute's calendar? Kindly
send your checks to the

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE
OF NEW YORK

25 South Street, New York, N. Y.

and designate what day in the year

you wish as YOUR Red Letter Day.

RED LETIER DAYS RESERVED

January 1
January 14
February 12
April 9
May 10
May 31
June 6
July 4
July 28
July 30
September 22
October 2
October 22
October 23
October 25
December 21
December 31
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SEA POWER'S seagoing reporter teilis the story of his first voyage as a
mate aboard a tanker carrying high test gas through dangerous waters

By Kermit W. SALYER

*"Red" Salyer begall his sea career Images and/or text cannot be
I.,early eight :years avo 1 ·ith a course
II/ seamallship ill the .1/erchCl1lt ,1Iarillc shown due to copyright
School of the Scali/ell's Chllrch fllsti-
tllte of Nc'il' }'ork, where he 'Was we/- restrictions.
comed to the A pprCllt ices' Room was
assiglled to his first ship b:y the' fllsti-
tute's Employmellt Bllreau, CIIld has beell
a. regular visitor betweell ships ever
slllce.

Images and/or text cannot
be shown due to copyright

restrictions.

'E"CI'rpls flOIII 1/11 IIrlirle ill "SEA POWF.R" - Jfarrh. 194.1. Repri,.led by sperial permiss;oll.
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Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright
restrictions.

A. P. Wire Pilato
(U. S. Caa.st GIlard)

Rescue at Hand for Survivors of U-Boat Attack
9



By Anne W. Conrow

He gra!)bed our rail, aud the . kipper
of tht: pliot launch, thinking" that the
pliot had come aboard us, pulled away,
I~aving the pilot dangling frOI" th rail.
::..: 0 onc k~, ". what happened after that,
tor th pilot wa~ een to drop into the
ri,·er. We yelled to the pilot boat. They
napped on their searchlights at once

and began to look for him.
A Lonely Spot

The poor man was wearing a heavy
Il"ercoat; he probably sank imlllediately
and was hit by our screw. Ironically
enough, the pilot always wore life pre
. et.-vers when boarding or leaving a
ShIp, but thi night the pilot had left hi,
pre en'er at the pilot tation.

A week later his body wa found in
the mud Rats near the mouth of the
river. He had been one of the be t
known figure on the river for many
years. He was .known fOl' hi good judg
ment and cautIon, yet, at a time when
death :eemed unthinkable, he relaxed for
a moment and paid with his life.

\Ye discharged our cargo in Baton
Rnuge and. ailed for Bayonne again.

This til11e we had a pilot "Olel ~fan
River" himsel f. A man almost eighty
years old, yet spry a, a man half his
age,

He ha spent all hi: life on the river
and know every eddy, every b iI. e,'en
tnrt1, e,'ery .andbar of the :'[uddy-sipp,:.

Yet our Jonah wa. at work and ,;'e
almost collided with an upbound tow.
\\'e ncarly macked him with our tern
a' we swung around a bend.

Loading in Raytown, we sailed for an
Ea,t Coast port.

Everything ran moothly for a few
clays and it appeared that Jonah had
deserted us. Apparently he had heen at
wnrk in the engine-room, for our en
gines hroke down when we were just
abreast Cape Hatt ra. and about ,ixtv
milt. 00'. hore. \\That a place for a
hreakdown! Xe"t to the Korth Cape. on
till' :'furmansk run. no spot could' hc
more dangerelus. .'\ few months be fnrl·.
the U -hoats had set records in ships
,nnk at this very. pot. And onlv recenth
.ub, had hel'n reported a tive' acrain i;,
the area. -

Four Frightening Hours
\\'e got everybody out 0 r beel and had

them standing hy for trouble. \\'e didn't
want till' crew caught ,Ie ping if we got
a torpedo.

The cnQineer on watch telephoned up
to me on the hridge that the damage
could be repaired in about four hours.
Four hour ! Four hour wallo'l'inO' in
the ea off Cane Hattera.. A tem;ting
prize for the first V-boat that chanced
that wav.

., II 1;11 the ma,t 'l'e had had a con
tinual patrol of plane.. but on this 1110rn
10

ing-of all mornings, when we needed
a plane desperately-no plane was in
,ight. Th skipper asked me to keep a
sharp lookout for a plane and try to
contact it if I happened to spot one.

.\n hour pas cd. It eemed an eternity.
Lookout were 1m'ted all about the hip
with order to report even a tin can or
any other seemingly innocent object in
the water. The gun crew were standing
by their gun ..

Finally. after an hour and a half, I
. ighted a plane far off on the horizon,
and a. he approached I recognizd him
a a Catalina .

I contacted him with the blinker and
asked him to taml by until our engines
were repaired-a matter of about three
Illore hours. He replied that he would
patrol u, and then Rew directly over
us. I saw three bomb. under each wing,
and after that I breathed a little easier,

He circled about us until we were
ready to get under way again. \Ve sig
naled our thanks and continued our
voyage.

Jonah Strikes Again
\\le arrived at our port of discharg~

and disposed of our cal'go. \ hile we
were lying innocently at the dock we
were rammed by a towboat with a huge
teel barge. But for a cork fender.

thrown over to take the blow, the barge
would ha,'e put a hole clean through us.
.\s it was, our. teel . ide wa dented like
a . aucepan.

Jonah . eemed to be specializing in
towboat and barge.

.\fter this incident e,'en the Old :'fan
began to express an opinion on the suh
ject.

"There's a Jonah ahoard. \Ve'li prob
ably have a 111illion incidents similar tn
the few I've 111entioneel, but we'll never
be sunk. lonah will see to that."

T "'rote that la. t paragraph with 111y
own fingers cm.. ed, for as I write this
T alll on my ,econd "oyage and not two
hl'urs ag-n the com'O\, in which I am
now ,ailing w,[:o; attacked by subs.

One lJ-boat wa: caught trying to creep
up between two colu111ns of . hillS. It i
a fa. t CO!l\'OY and only by .urfacing at
night and running at maximum speecl
can a ,ub hope to attack u..

Tt happened on 111." night watch.
One of the destrovers in our escort

located him with hi~ listening de'i,<'s
amI snaplled on his :earchlight.. The
lig-ht- made th,.. ni"ht as hright a. day
and there "'a, the. ub, a. hig a all out
rlnors. not more than fi"e hundred vanl.
fmm one of our large tran. port;;, {,'hich
was e111Ilt,,-thank God-for we had al
"eady deli,'ered her preclou cargo to a
foreig-n hore.

The destrover did her work in a way
that was bc-autifnl to behold.

0:\ E uf the mo"t plea ant fealme
lJ f the Librarian' work this

ninth )'l'ar 'ince it" opening ha
been that of helping . eamen chao e
buok. fIll' :hiphuanl reading. This
has been doubly gratifying when
at the end of an arduow vuyage
the same men come back to com
ment on the books they have en
joyed and to ask for 1110re. LOOK
() L'T read I' \\·ill no doubt 'hare
om sali . factioll that each book
passes through many hand.' and
ma\' \'lTV likely find its ultimate
de -tinati()n in tile fo'c'sle of a hip
in :'IIelbourne, or in a eamen's
reading room in Calcutta. or p T

haps even in the hands of a 'oldier
in sume outpost.

Recently an .\merican .eaman
who is not only an enthusiastic
reader himself. but who has a flair
for. potting the right books for the
re. t of the crew, came back from
.\ frica. IIe told u' that he had en
countered there three oldiers who
were so keen for reading matter
that they persuaded him to part
with several \' lume from his care
fully selected hoard. He managed
to hang on to a copy of Vincent
. heean's 'Personal Hi tory" in
which he wa quit absorbed him-
elf. On the relurn trip there \ya.

wboard a wounded .\merican sol
dier, rather clio couragecl and ome
what apathetic. The. eaman learneel
that he had been deep in the Ri f.
('''untn' of which. hcean ha. writ
ten so'vividlv. Little by little in his
hours off watch he ought out the
:oldier and read him pas. ages, This
finally h1'Ou,..,ht him out of himself
so much that he r ad every word
of the hook. and came home in a
much more cheerful tale of mind.

Two young- Briti. h officers
whom we haY(' known for \,cars
and for whom we occa. ionalh: ave
"1>\' request". rorie. of - Gals
worthy'. nm'eb. !mr t in upon u

nut long ago colllplete lI·ith lJ<:ard ,
Iltle bright red and the other du:>ky
black, quite unrecugnizable except
fur the twi nkle in lh·i l' eye:> as
t hey peered lhrouer)) the duur. They
repurted thaI they had pa 'sed un
their 1a I "cargo" uf bouks to a
ship lying alongside the duck. in
S\·dnev and could \\'(: please ubllge
",'ith ,; fe", 1110re. Three. mericnn',
shipmatc' frum the ,ame lanker,
arrived ue day la.l week wilh spc
ciflc request (or "The ,"un I' :'Ily
enduing' and "Hell on Tee". Be
fure lea \·ing. one of them 'aid with
a chuckle "I . u\ poe nothing :ur
prises you anymore, :o-wuuld yuu
"ather in for me while ['m away all
~he malerial YOU can find un' the
rai. ing of tm1<eys? \Vhen this war
i" 0\'(:1' r am going into the turkey
btl. ine . and I want to know the
an \vers hefore 1 start." There en-
ued a leng-thy con\,er ation on the

hazard of turkey rai ing-he had
worked as a . uperintendent of a
turkey fa rm before goi ng back to
. ea, and a. thev all departed came
a breezy prorri'i e that we would
get the first urvivin~ tnrkey.

I~\'en the NeW)' fll1d it way in
1wre un occasion..\ Chief Petty
Officer - one time merchant sea
man-hrought in t,,'o ,eamen not
long ago wilh an enormous ~nd

quite hollow seabag-. Tt wa' a JOy
to take them into the hookro0111
and chouse h()()k. for them dve:
and the lar<Te merchant crew aboard
their \'es. er The roo spotted on
the very top shelf a large "Diction
ary of Facts" and a \Vorld A.lma
nac: he al a wanted ome Kipling
and when I pI' du 'eel "The Barrack
Roo1ll 13allads" ",as delighted. Inlo
the seaha<r went detective torie. a
COP); of Phil tong's" tate Fair"
for the ho\' from Iowa, a mixtme
of fact and fiction for all and sun
dry and a copy of a hook on t'get
ting yourself a job". pounced on

II
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SPRING BENEFIT REPORT
The net pruc,'cr1, "I tl1l' "Jma~"

inan (rui c" henl'fil an' apl'1"I1. I

lllat~l) ',111111, ~l:(n) Ihank- t,
all ")lit ... l'ngt r..... tOf 111akillt! thl ...
a Ill",t ,nnl'"iu! It,·nlht. \\ I Iru
that th,,· "njl v tI till ir "rui c
10 tIl< il' • ;'I\orit ":han 'I i la,"

I ~I. \.

COAST GUARD TO GREENLAND
By Anne Molloy

lIvlIlJh ,'11 JI:jili/l L i', '2,00
II, n' i, a ,tury iur ) nun' It) ab ut

(.r '. "h",,' fathl r \ a capl'lin oi it

l I. ,t euanl rult,r. lIut (;r!! didn't
\\ ant t leave hi gr, I1<lnl< Ih 1'\ iarl11
to g, 10 Crcenland \\ ilh hi, fathtr be-
au e h\ had nut learned to \\ il11. Till re

\\ ('I e turms and an accielent and ad
\lnture with the pcuple oi ,recnland
bcinrc Greg ovcrcal11C hi i car of the
"al'r and \Va' n'ady to face the .ea
jllUrnl'V h me with courage, The illus
tratiol;' by John L. Ddano, whu ha
pent murh of his life at ea, arc eflce-

tin. -~1. D. C.

TWO ON A TOW
By Zillah MacDonald

HQIII//zIOII J{jfflm Co. $2,00

Thi, i, an ad\"Cnture tory about t\\'o
~".1l1g orphan., Jan-i, and Jerry, anti
It I (h-tlicalcd 10 "th' bran' mcn oi Ihe
Inland \\ alcr~ Flect wh" tuil throngh
the I"ng day, and longer nights, that
\\l m:1\ be i, tl and e1 thcd allli hou....d
al1/( w;rn l'cI "ith "hat \\ e dll n"t have."
I he h 'y, ,hare the l.'eittIl1 nt of a trip

,I \ n Ihe Eric lanaI nn the bargc "\ra
minta" r,j in~ a ri, al I. '. Ihr 11 'h th
I I - l. D. C.

\\ ilh ,ullll1arim, a, uming lIC\\ :lllli
Inri"'" implIl \;1nn', a lim ,I) .1I1d much
III d,,1 Ill •• ,I· ha- ",,<,n \\ rill,n ai, lit Ihull
b) a t'. a \) Cllllllnall~kr. (Oll~

lI,tIld,r ('I", dl.e sUlll1lalm' ll'l'n
nce ha, IJtllJ ,,,It'lI-i\(', ha 1'1'" 1Ilcd

.111 illillrll1ati\"' I'icturc. Ill' l'xplain
d,laib nj ,hi" Cllll-trnClion. ,ekl'tloll
• nd training oj 1"'1'.011111'1. ml'llll,d, and
\\(,11 'Ih oi attack ,h \\ ell a, Ih,· \'arillu
thlr dUlil' Ili ullder 1':\ crail. 'I he hi,·

t T\ ,.j the .ubmarilll i ,i\lll fllllli th,
d;,'· of .\k andl'1' Ihl I;rl'at, thn lI~h

till 'lIl'C< "i\· il1\lllt"r- and Iheir l1Iall)
I, illln" up III the 1'1','-("111, III I" "II

'rt.:l t r inll'n.: ... t. 110\\ \. \ t.:r, j ... th :-olDr) oi
t c ,Ihllla rinc in thl' lightillg an'a. i
till la,t \\ar alld thc pre.'lIt lin,. That
a ,uhll1arilH' i, (111) a gllod a' ii,
.kilqll I' ",h prolTd in till' lir,t \\ Ilrld
\\ ar \\ ith thc h.danl'c "i 'l1l'l',' illl :,1
lack- tl) (;,'nllal1\ '. en dit, Il\lt lh· \1
li.d Il:ltillib I'rllt~tl'c1 lor Ihat "'''l'rilllCl
.ultl ("tlnltll;lndcr l'opt: ...a)~ :In 1111\\ ~i\

inti a g-IHHI accnl111till~ of tllC·ln ...d\T....
I;, I,d I'hotllgral'h illu,lratilln add Illllch
til the inll'n·,t Ii :-;ERI'I~.'T 01' TIfE

r.\. ;l11d tl,n' b an in,k '.

tB.o.olL tRw.llwA-
SERPENT OF THE SEAS, THE SUBMARINE MAP READING AND AVIGATION

By Commander Harley F. Cope, U,S.N. By Richard M., Field and, Harlan Stetson

II ' II II)'? )"0 I"h[,,~,..d ,
I III U[lJllI S, '1-, _,J I I. II' OS/I'.,. d (";"/""'.' {II,.

Thi, hl\ok h;h h"'11 pn'l'ar,'} tJ llppl.
"II urc,nl rI,lnalld illr ,. -,'lItia! malerial
in lIJaIJ n (ldill' ~l1d .ll'ri'll J ( \ il.!atilul.
III pin'd hy Ihl' fad Ihal durill' the' I.ht
\ ar it \\ a, iuuu'! Ihal it \\ a- qllie ','1'

aud ,'a i I' tu I,'ach all a dalor hll\\ 10
\'hualizl' Ih,' Inraill frum a 1111" 'ral'hi"
mal' by tcaching him the I'rindpll'- oi
I'h), i"craph) than h: au,' tI~,r ml'th",1,
the auth Jr, han COli" cn'lI turtlll'r 11110

Ihe "e lphy,ic, IIi tIe "arth " pccially Ihe
• 'urth \111 'rican conliu,·nl. Th· aUlh,>r
ha\'c illdud,,} a "1' al n,all) '"celkllt
I ampl'" alth'l11ch thl) \\ I n limit ,01 iu
chui,,', '1<It \\ anting til illclllde l'"ample,
oi ,11'rlll'hut"craplh , hidl mighl ai,1 ur
eIl Jnit~.

Thc a\ il\ati"l1 (,l"rial lI'l\'ig,llill\l) -,' '.
Ii. u i, Cllllce1'lled I'rimaril) \\ ith cell,tial
wt\ i~atilln. '-rlll r ar' l11any l'xcll11ph'
IIi I'ruhh-1I1 alld diilcram- illu'tratin.'~
th' lIa,ic innda:l. IIlal III \\ hldl till
h,"k i. limih:d. In till appl'ndi" are
ll'clnd (1 ,amph- pal!" frum 11.0, 21-1
and thc .\ir ,\Iman:lc. _upp1 'n,el1lar)
pr lllllel11', allrl ,ldiniti, n IIi tcrnl> lhCt!
ill Ih, Ilt)lok. -I~, l:. 1>.

DYNAMITE CARGO
Convoy to Russia

By Fred Herman
1 (J' 'J/lllrd 1'1'•.\ ,2,UO

11 i/Il ./11 ill/rod .ti"11 by
\/ud, I III. (urroll

Thi, i· a ,,'ry ',"d .k, ril'tiun i a
CIlll\O' tril' to l'u ,ia dc lTilll'! b
• n alj ,'-hudi,,1 :lIl1all, lIe ,i,·, cn'.li
tll h"lh till' Ilriti-h "a,) ami it- ulE ,r
anrl mCIl alld al," I" (lUI' 0\\ n 1crchalll
~Iarillc alld • "a\'), II, I'lIrtray~ d,idl)
the aclilllb _uLlluarinc and plane attack.
un thc n1l'rchanuncn carryinl! ammuni
tiull- and c,'pl . in'" 'llme oi the "rim
Ill". i~ cnlh cn"<1 1)\ a few hum )rou in
cidcnt>, \lthllu~h ihc tyk' i, ,Olllewhat
'Iiltcd in "lac1', , thc hOllk \\ill he rcmcm~
hll"d bccalbc ni it> rcali tic account 01

an actual vlIyage undcr flrc, .\, ~Li"
Carroll ,aid ill her introduction, thi
"book \\ ill ,erYt~ to awakcn \merican 10
Ihe j. b that thl' ~ll rchanl ~larine i,
dninc,"
Rn·il'\\ I'd II) \.1), Sl':\man Richard 1'lInd

THE GAUNT WOMAN
By Edmund Gilligan

Charles Saiblll!r's SOllS $2,50

Li kc a woman, once beautiful and
good, the Dani h square rigger, "Detl
Magre Kvind", or "Thl! Carmi WOII/OII",
had fallen on evil time. 'With the in
terruption of the Dani h government by
the "ma ter race" (tsk). "The Gmmt
'VOII/Oll" had been operating, under the
gui e of her innocence, as a mother ship
ior Nazi ub- off our North Atlantic
coast, Her charge had been doing their
hit to break our Ii fe lines to the battle
fronts until one Captain Bannon, a
Glouce terman, heard of strange doings
on th' Grand Bank.

~r 1'. Gillig-an has made Skipper Bannon
a rcal ,\merican and a good shipmate.
\"hen he believe. he' rig-ht, he will
stand against the devil or the storm.

The tory concern the courageous
fisherman's fight again t the Nazi ~abo

teur. "\\'e g-ive no quarter", is Captain
nannon's battle cry and no sympathy
i, wa, ted on the 1)0 ibility that the
•Tazis may be misguided oul.

"They are on our shore for no good
purpo I" and must be de troyed if we
are to survive." One can't help but
realize how close this book is to life.
For dories can be 10 t in the sudden
fog-, and ,torms can obliterate all traces
of the sound"" t schooners, And hovering
in the shadows ever ready to destroy
amI kill is the deadly Tazi. ubmarine.
This book marks the reappearance, as
far a, my reading goes, of a tmng,
full·bodied \\'oman as the heroine, Per
hap, with the tories of Rus<;ia', strap
J1in~ heroine fresh in om minr1, the day
nf the "clinging vine" may he pas. ing-.
T hope O.

Revi,'wed hy Seaman Davir) Harri -_

THE WAY OF A PILOT
By Barry Sutton

Mud!i'ltlll $1.50

This i an intere ting tory of the Ii fe
oi a young Engli h pilot. He was shot
down over Francc and tricd to take off
again while woundcd, but he wa' iorceel
to land becau e of eng inc trouble. Later,
in the blitz of Englanel, he was hot
down in flame and again went to the
ho·pita!. He i, back ill the scrap again,
but while convalc cing wrote thi- de
scription oi his experiencc and thoughts.
It is an enlightening" tory becau e one
can read betwecn the lines anrl sec what
a great task thc RAF had to learn from
the enemy' fighting method, and to
c\'Cntually triumph o,'cr them.

econd Mate John Tuzo
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hy onc of tllc !Joys who aid he was
beginning to plan for after "the
duration". \Vh n I commcnted on
the weight o( the seabag, plus thc
cxtra bundle, of book. we had tied
up, they aid "Lady, we think a
much of the. c book that we have
a taxi down there waiting to take
u, to Brooklyn".

Do wc need books? There is your
answer, I believc. If you want fig
ure': a far in 1943 we have dis
tributed to earnen an ayerage of
O\'cr a thou am! book a month.
In mo. tea. e the. e ha\'e been in
. mall qllantitie., tn meet just uch
inc1iyidllal r<'que t. The Conrad
Library count:; on your help in be
ing ablc to continue this useful
phrt~c of its ervice to merchrtnt sea
mcn.

FLIGHT - METEOROLOGY, AIRCRAFT
INSTRUMENTS, AND NAVIGATION

By Captain Bailey Wright, W. E. Dyer,
and Rex Martin

PlIMisllrd b3' A IIIrri(n11 Trclllli(nl S nricly

Thi, book ha, been vcr) well written,
with the viewpoint of conveying to an
ignorant reader the my teries of meteor
ology, cartography, aerial photography,
radio as applied to aviation, aircraft in
struments, and aerial navigation, The
book ha been written in a clear, con
ci e, and intere ting manner including
all the nece ar)' fact: about the di fferent
subject. and leaving out the unneces.arv
detail. and mathematical proof which
one doc, not need to know in order to
understand the subject being discu. sed.

'-",ry en ibly the authors ha"e • tarted
out ,\'ith meterolo,!!:y as the fir, t subject
discus, cd, This i very important to
both pilot and navigator for proper flight
planning' and flight, becau, e weather can
be a great aid, or it can be a hindrance
and even cause disastrons results.

Aviation radio is very important in
con1l11l1nications a, well as radio naviga
tion. Aircraft imtruments are very
essential for in trllment navigation and
blind nying,

The la. t section on aerial Dead Reck
oning navigation i very important in
all flight,. J n order to make successful
flight~ the knowledge of meteorology,
map reading, radio navigation, and air
craft instrument,. is comhined with :!erial
navigation.

E. E. Dickin on, III Avigation
Tlhtructor, ~ft'rchant Marine School.
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